Hair growth in human split-thickness skin grafts transplanted onto nude rats: the role of cyclosporin.
To date, there have been no descriptions of hair growth following transplantation of human split-thickness skin grafts (HSTSG) to congenitally athymic (nude) mice or rats. Recently, we noted hair growth in HSTSG from scalp skin (HSTSG-SS) transplanted onto rats treated with ciclosporin (CS). By definition, HSTSG-SS of 0.4 mm had all the anagen hairs cut from the papillae. Two months after engraftment, there was histological evidence of the formation of new papillae. Density of hair correlated with thickness of HSTSG, i.e. there were more hairs/square centimeter in HSTSG-SS of 1 mm thickness than in those of 0.4 mm thickness. New hairs appeared on an average of 1 cm2/week in HSTSG-SS that were 1 mm thick; by 10 weeks, the mean density was 7.9 hairs/cm2. In the thinner grafts, the density was 3.5 hairs/cm2 (p less than 0.025). The rate of growth in the thicker grafts ranged from 0 to 0.25 mm/day, with an average of 0.1 mm/day. At 10 weeks after grafting, the hairs had a mean length of 4.4 mm in the thicker and 1.7 mm in the thinner grafts (p less than 0.001). The average diameter of the hair shafts was 0.05 mm at the various times tested. These observations identify a previously unrecognized process of hair growth and present an in vivo model to study human hair growth process, including the role of CS in hair growth.